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Initiative Work to Reduce Juvenile Ju tice Involvement and nd the chool-to-Pri on
Pipeline Among Youth
(HARTFORD, CT) – Governor Dannel P. Mallo and

tate Department of

ducation Commi ioner

Dianna R. Wentzell toda announced that chool participating in the tate’
Initiative (
referral

DI)

aw

declining

P chiatric

program earl
referral

21 percent and

ervice

percentage point

igni cant re ult
( MP ) increa ing

during the 2015-16
ehavioral health
24 percent,

chool

ear, with

ervice referral

urpa ing the

and 14 percentage point , re pectivel . Among the

in the chool

chool- a ed Diver ion
to

chool- a ed court
mergenc

tatewide average
chool

Mo ile
15

that adopted the

ear, re ult are even more impre ive, with a 33 percent drop in

to the juvenile court

tem and a 42 percent increa e in referral

to mo ile cri i

intervention .
The goal of
emotional, and

DI i

to reduce juvenile ju tice involvement among

outh with certain mental,

ehavioral health need . It wa expanded during the 2015-16 and 2016-17 chool

ear a part of Governor Mallo ’

econd Chance ociet reform .

“ nding the chool-to-pri on pipeline remain a priorit for our tate and expanding
a crucial role in ringing that vi ion to fruition,” Governor Mallo

DI ha pla ed

aid. “ chool that participate in the

program con i tentl decrea e the num er of tudent referred to court for nonviolent

ehavioral

infraction and do a etter jo of connecting tudent with the re ource and upport the need.
Thi

hift awa from punitive di cipline

etter erve our tudent , familie , and communitie , and

help to en ure a righter future for Connecticut’ children.”
DI provide training to help teacher , ta , admini trator , and chool re ource o cer identif
children with ehavioral health need and connect them to communit - a ed mental health ervice .
Additionall , the program provide

chool per onnel with cu tomized profe ional development and

work with chool to review and revi e di ciplinar policie .

“In our ve- ear plan, we’ve promi ed to en ure that tudent ’ non-academic need are met o the
are happ , health , and read
increa ing tudent ’ acce

aid. “

expanding

DI and

to mental health ervice , Governor Mallo i en uring that we are a le to

keep our promi e to Connecticut’
ince 2009, Connecticut ha

to learn,” Commi ioner Wentzell
tudent and their familie .”

een an 82 percent decline in inmate under the age of 18, which have

dropped from 347 in that ear to ju t 63 in 2016. Governor Mallo noted that the e tati tic are a
po itive ign that crime rate will continue to decline over the coming ear , a one of the mo t
powerful indicator whether omeone will ecome a career criminal i if the have entered the pri on
tem at a oung age. The e decrea e can largel

e attri uted to criminal ju tice reform like

rai ing the age of juvenile o ender to 18, which took full e ect in Jul 2012, a well a
diver ionar program like
“ chool- a ed arre t
through innovation

chool- a ed

DI.

are a nationwide pro lem,

ut Connecticut ha

made

igni cant

tride

uch a the chool- a ed Diver ion Initiative,” Dr. Judith Me er , Pre ident and

C O of the Child Health and Development In titute of Connecticut (CHDI), a nonpro t organization
that partnered with the tate and erve a the coordinating center for

DI. “

juvenile ju tice involvement and connecting them to re ource that addre

diverting outh from
the underl ing i ue

that contri ute to challenging ehavior , there i a triple ene t of etter outcome for outh, etter
outcome for chool , and igni cant co t aving .”
Governor Mallo

and Commi ioner Wentzell toda

where nota le progre

ha

vi ited Wallace Middle

een made implementing

a ed court referral at Wallace decrea ed

DI. During the 2015-16 chool ear, chool-

55 percent, while MP referral increa ed

amount. Additionall , over the pa t ear the chool ha
decrea ed 71 percent to a total of even o far thi

the ame

een a 53 percent decrea e in out-of- chool

u pen ion and a 43 percent decrea e in in- chool u pen ion .

The progre

chool in Water ur ,

chool- a ed arre t al o have

ear.

i the re ult of a network of chool and communit - a ed program that are working in

concert to meet tudent ’ unique mental, emotional and
Wallace ho t

ehavioral health need . For example,

ta well Health Center, a health clinic that o er medical, dental, and mental health

ervice to tudent and their familie on the chool’ campu . The chool ha al o convened chronic
a

enteei m and prevention team in order help to en ure tudent are con i tentl in chool and

connected to the re ource the need to e ucce ful.
Communit - a ed colla orator include Wellmore

ehavioral Health, the Water ur Police Athletic

League, the Water ur Youth ervice Truanc Program, and Inten ive In-home Child and Adole cent
P chiatric

ervice , among other . Water ur Pu lic

chool ha e ta li hed a memorandum of

agreement with Wellmore and meet with them monthl to review data, track referral , and improve
care for local outh and familie .

Water ur

Pu lic

chool

tackled thi i ue

uperintendent Kathleen Ouellette

aid admini trator

and

ta

have

enhancing working relation hip among ta , tudent and familie in order to

enrich the overall chool climate. Thi focu ha

ielded a num er of ene t , including a con i tent

earl decrea e in the u e of exclu ionar di cipline from 2012 to the pre ent.
“We are grateful to Governor Mallo and Commi ioner Wentzell for their upport of the choola ed Diver ion Initiative at Wallace Middle

chool and other di trict

Ouellette aid. “Wallace Middle chool, along with other Water ur
improving the di cipline practice
tho e that need to

During the 2016-17

chool , ha

uperintendent

een committed to

identif ing tho e technique that have proven e ective and

e improved. Water ur

implementation of the

chool ,”

ha

experienced remarka le

ucce

through

DI program.”
chool

ear, a total of 18

chool

erving 14,798

tudent

in

ridgeport,

Water ur , New Haven, We t Haven, Windham, and within the Connecticut Technical High chool
tem are participating in

DI. To date, the program ha

erved 37 chool acro

13 chool

di trict .
Among the

r t cohort of 18

referral decrea ed

chool

participating in

DI from 2010-2015,

chool- a ed court

45 percent and referral to ehavioral health ervice increa ed 94 percent in

their r t ear of participation.
More information a out

DI can

e found on CHDI’

work/mental-health/ chool- a ed-mental-health/
Twitter: @GovMallo O
Face ook: O

we

ite (http://www.chdi.org/our-

di/).

ce (http ://twitter.com/@GovMallo O
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